
Podophyllum resin extracted from the roots and rhizomes of Pkx~%@~~~~zxnz 
peZ&nWn is a commonly used caustic for genital warts’. The major active components 
in the drug are believed to be a- and #I+eltatin and podophyllotoxin. Recent interest? 
in application of the pure components of Podophyllum r&n have made &eir easy 
access desirable. Thus we have developed a simpk preparative chromatograpbic 
method for (I- and &&atin and podophyllotoxin. En order to analyse for their 
purity and presence in podophyllmn preparations we have ako developed a high- 
performance liquid chromatographic (EiPLc) method which can be appkd in 
q@.i.itive and quantitative analysk 

Frepar&n_ Silica gel 60 (Scruo mesh) in a glass c&mm (75 x 2-S cm) was 
eIuted with cbiorofosm containing 23 oA ethanol at a Bow-rate of I23 ml& The 
detector system wan a LKB 2089 Uvicord III operating at 2% ad 280 nm. 

Anazysis. A Perkin-Eknes 604 high-performance liquid cbromatograph was 
used, with a constant wavelength detector opera&g at 254nm. Peak axeas wcsz 
determined by means of an autolab minigmtor (Spectra-Physics). The c&mm was a 
Perkin-Elmer silica A (55 x 0.25 cm). The ehzent was analytid grade chloroform 
containing 1.8 % ethanol. The ffow-rate was 0.8 mt/min. 

Q- and 8-peltatin and podophyllotoxin have pnkously been isofateci in pare 
form by Hartwell and Dew. ‘l&y used alumina and benzeneFethasl01 or benzene- 
ethanoI-~Mxr in their chsomatographic system_ Certain disadvantages are connected 
with that sys~m, Fii tai&g from podophylIoto_xin, leav&g the c&mm 6fst, con- 

* 
tanmats the following fractions of (I- and &pe&atin. Second& z&m& kvezy 
polar and retains a lot of Enaterial. TO W&I out Cr-peItatin, a&iition of water to the 

ebent is required; this rem&s in equili~~ti~a problems when the mzxt portion of 
podophylkm extract is chrom.atogmphed_ 
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Fig_ l_ Reps&e chmmatography of a- and &pehatin and podophyIIotoxin Croxn _podophyIIum 
artmct, Smicmay p&se: si?ica gel @I_ Mobik phase: cfilamform containing 2.37; ethznol; fIow- 
rate, 123 xnI/h. Peaks: I= unidentified; 2 = &xItatin; 3 = a-pekfti; 4 = podaphyIIotoxin_ 

We have developed a simpler preparative procedure using siiica gel and chloro- 
form with a fkw percent ethaaoI. With this system the preparation can Ix car&d out 
ismratically in one single run (see Fig. 1). 

In a typical run, 10 g of podophyUin @?h. Nerd. 1963; E. Merck, Danmtadt, 
G.E.R_) was stirred overnight with 104) ml chloroform (Ph_ Nerd. 63). The Gltratc 
was evaporated to m_ 10 ml and injected on the column. After elution (see Fig. I), 
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Fx_ 2 EiPl.C of padc@sylhrm ertad on a silb A c&mm. Mobile phase: chbxoform tx&Snbg 
1.8% ethawl; ffow-raae, 0.8 nli/rnixL R&s ntz&ered 85 in F-i. 1. 
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0.4 g @-p&t&~, O-7 g of a-peltati and 0.9 g of padophyll&oxin w obczkzd. The 
compounjs were identified by m-p., C,EI,N imaiysis, mass spectm and =C m&ear 
magnetic resonance, 

In the zmQtkal method we agzin used a silica gel cohmm and cMx&xm as 
ehzent. The ret&ion times for a- and &&&in and pc&phyiIotoxin were 223, I79 
and434scc, reqestk& {see Fig.2). 

For aB three compomxds, there was a rectilinear relationship between geak 
zrea and amount applied to the CoIum (Figs. 3,4 and 5). at least over the range 
G3-7.I J&g . _, 
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Fig, 3. cz%mmw graph for /3+datk 

Frg, A Ckliia gtaph fat crgeltatin, 

Fi 5. Czhbration gtaph for pudophyIIomxin_ 

when the method was applied to a crude likered extract of podophylhun resin 
the coz&znts of @-peltat& c-pekatin and podophyUotoxin were determined to be 
IO-7 y_ 13-O% and IS_2%_ resp&ivw_ 
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